The study used an experimental method namely a quasy-experimental design. The population of the study was consist of 260 subject from ten classes. The Speaking is one of the most important elements to show that learners' mastery English because it is a process of conveying emotion, thought, and ideas. The students also speak to develop their language skill to prove their understanding about the matter of a subject from their lecturers. When the students speak, they do not only communicate or express themselves verbally as the sound, structure, or meaning, but also show their performance. The reality shows that in speaking,
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expressing the students' performance, they are mostly inhibited by some obstacles emotionally, such as: (1) the students are anxious and nervous to convey their ideas and thoughts, (2) the students do not have comfortable interaction process to communicate with other people, and (3) the students do not want to be evaluated their presentation by the audience. Besides that, the reality supported by the data based on vote of pollit institution about the students comfortableness of speaking in front of an audience showed that 52% very uncomfortable, 28% slightly comfortable, 10 % comfortable, and 9% very comfortable of speaking in public.
Frey (1999) says that public speaking or talking in front of others, consistently counts as one of the foremost fears of individuals. It is no wonder, then, that a significant number of people tend to avoid situations where they are expected to speak, communicate, or perform in front of others. Students, for example, may struggled through, or seek to avoided altogether, a required public speaking course; individuals may choose a job or career of limited potential; business professionals or workers may be passed up for, or even refuse outright, a promotion because of their fears surrounding speaking in front of others. Clearly, speech anxiety posed a real problem in many people's lives.
Christanday (IQEQ, 2004) says that music is very important for human life.
There are three main points of music. Those are beat, rithm, and harmony. Beat influences the body process, and rithm and harmony also affect the soul. Thus, it can be said that balance of beat, rithm, and harmony in music has good effect in human health. Generally, the balance of them often used in relaxation and medicine process.
The writer used Mozat music as one of the research variable because Mozart music is different with other kinds of music. Mozart does not make texture of stun music like Bach, does not raise emotion like Beethoven, is not like Gregorian song, and does not make the body shake like rock (Campbell, 2001 ).
Based on the explanation above, the writer decided to try examining more heared many kinds of music then they are asked to determine which music can reduce their anxiety. The result showed that Mozart music was comfortableness.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

Design
This research design was applied by using experimental design with one group pretest and post test design. Comparing pre-test and post-test scores determines success of the treatments. It was presented as follows:
Variable
This research consisted of two variables: 2. Dependent variable: Speaking Anxiety in Public. The students feel anxiety to the public situation where they were asked to speak in front of many people. The anxiety arised because of the students improve negative thingking for the situation.
The population of the research was the fifth level students of English Departmen in Universitas Muhammadiyah Makassar who were still active follow the lecture. The subjects were the students who have been identificated as the auditorial lerners type. In this research, the writer used random sampling technique where the samples were taken 32 students for this research. All of them were experimental group.
Instrument
Observation
The subjects' behavior were observed based on the indicators of anxiety speaking and could be seen directly by observer. The indicators of anxiety speaking were used based on Gaudry and Spielberg argument.
Interview
Interview was used to take more information about the subject's anxiety in speaking when they were in presentation room and also their feeling when they were studying by listening the music. 
Data Collection
Giving the students pretest
Pretest was given to the students before they got treatment. It was intended to found out the basic knowledge of the students.
2. Giving the students material a. For experimental group (Mozart music), the students were listened Mozart music while learned the subject matter. The subjects were given 15 minutes to learn it.
b. For control group (without music), the students learned the subject matter without given music Mozart. The subjects were given 15 minutes to learn it.
c. Subjects were asked to present what they have learned, after subject learned the material for 15 minutes. In this step, subjects were given 10 minutes and were observed their action when presentation.
3. Giving the students posttest. Subject were asked to fill in the scale again after presenting the material. This scale were used to found out the level of subject anxiety when they present.
Interview.
Data Analysis
The data were analyzed by using technique of correlation test with computer program is named SPSS 14.0, for windows. Before the data were analized, the respon of the questionnaire have to be scored. One of the respon form that was usually used is five-choice form. This form was some answer to the item by statement form. In this research, the writer used form SD = Strong Disagree, D= Disagree, N = Neutral, A = Agree, SA = Strong Agree.
In scoring, the positif respons toward favorable item were scored higher than negative respon; while for unfavorable item, the positive respons will be scored slower than negative respons. The score was given from 0 -4 respectively SD, D, N, A, SA for favorable item and from 4 -0 respectively SD, D, N, A, SA. This research used ordinal chategotization to classify the responden in different group according to the continum.
RESULT
Observation
Observation is done when presentation process held. The subjects' behavior are observed based on the indicators of anxiety speaking and can be seen directly by observer. Generally, subjects present their material by using combain language English and Indonesian in presentation process.
Based on the observation list, the subject's behavior can be classified as follow:
a. Stiff 10 subjects, the speech is more and more fast 11 subjects, the movements are purposeless 16 subjects, unorganize talking 21 subjects, nervous 20 subjects, uncontrol words 23 subjects, forget the material 18 subjects, repeat the word or statements 19 subjects, to walk round 14 subjects, missing of word 15 subjects, sweating 6 subjects, unclear voice 15 subjects, the face become red 4 subjects.
Interview
The researcher interview 3 subjects. They are the subject who is not talk anything when presetation, the subject who is talk fastly, and the subject who is combine the language. The result shows that there are 8 (25%) subjects have very high anxiety in chategorization, 4 (12,5%) subjects have high and low anxiety, 9 (28,125%) subjects in sufficient anxiety, and there are 7 (21,875%) subjects have very low anxiety.
Questionnaire
b. Anxiety of Speaking in Public Scale (Posttest)
The comparation of the result shows that anxiey of subjects in speaking between pretest and posttest had reduced. The total subjects who had anxiety very high before treatment were 8 respondents (25%) had been reduced until just 4 respondent (12,5%) after treatment; and the total subjects who had anxiety low before treatment were just 4 respondent (12,5%) had been increased until 10 respondent (31,25%) after treatment. posttest by 32 respondent = 0,874; the significance or p was 0,000. The norm said that if the significance showed under 0, 05 (p < 0, 05), it means that H1 is accepted and H0 is refused. So, conclusion for the research is Mozart Effect can reduce the students' anxiety of English speaking in public.
DISCUSSION
Based on the findings showed that there is positif effect of Mozart in reducing anxiety of speaking in public. This findings proved the theory that Mozart music can more give comfortableness (IQEQ, 2004) . This proof is supported by the result of interview process by some respondent. Generally, some of them said that they felt enjoy this research. In the study room they were listen the music while learned the material; and in presentation room, although they felt anxiety and shy because they had to spoke in front of their senior and junior but finally they can controlled by rised the think that this was only games. By this research, the researcher found another factor about how to reduce the anxiety of English speaking in public, it was think positive.
CONCLUSION
Based on the result of this research, the researcher conclude that Mozart Effect can reduce the students' anxiety of English speaking in public. This result is supported by the result of the research by Alfred Tomatis, a doctor from French, in Listening Centers 30 years by 100.000 subjects who had vocal distubance showed that Mozart music comfortable to listeners whatever the listeners' feeling and possible to the listeners communicated well (Tomatis, 2008 
